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CHAPTER I 

IirrRÛDUCTION 

Natnre of the Stndy^ Thia atudy ia an induatrial 

aiarvey of manufaetiiring fima of Lubboek, Texaa. An Indua-

trial aurvey ia the proceaa of taking an inventory of the 

induatrial reaoureea of a loeaiity. The objective of this 

aurvey ia to determine the reaourcea of the South Plains area 

that are moat in^ortant in the location of manufactitring in« 

duatriea. The atudy attea^ta to aacertain the reasons for 

the original loeation of the manufacturing f ims in L\3bbock 

and the faetors that exeeutives of theae fima conalder most 

iiq^rtant in location of aimilar businesaea today^ Further-

more» appraisal of the resources of the areay based on the 

experimiee and expressed Judøeent of executlves idio have been 

operating manufacturlng buainesses in Lubbock, should be most 

valtiable to industrlal managers who are prospecting for new 

plant location sites. 

Purpose of the Study^ The purpose of this study Is 

(I) to detemine the factors that were considered in the orig-

inal location of manufacturing fims in Lubbock, (2) to 

detemine the factors of the area whlch the executives of 

these firas believe to be most important in the location of 

their speclfic types of industry today, and, (3) to reconcile 

the JudgpMnts with the economic facts and to supply a gulde 



that will ba useful to establiahed fims that are se^ing 

better locatlona or to new and expanding manufacturing enter* 

priaea thmt are ae^ing advantageous loeations. 

Scope of the Study. This study is Ilmited to data 

conceming the aanufacturing flms of Lubbock and Its envi* 

rona» the adjacent industrial and suburban areas which 

eempriae metropolitan Lubbock. 

A brochure, "Manufacturers by Classificationa*" 

pr^ared by the Lubbock Chamber of Coamerce» dated April I, 

1954, lists 188 Bianufacturers, classlfied as to type and 

distrlbutlon of products. This list was the baais for iden-

tifying the manufacturing fims for the study^ The lOI 

manufacturing fims that supply only the local area were 

elialnated from tíiis studyy because it was evident that their 

loeation was due largely to the local market^ Thirteen of 

the flms listed were no longer in business in Lubbock^ 

Executives of the remaining seventy-four manufacturing fims 

were intervlewed. 

Method of the Research, AII primary data for the 

atudy were secured by visitation and personal interview of 

executives at each plant* The information sought was Judg* 

ment of location factors affecting each business* The major 

factors of plant location, according to Leonard C^ Yaseen, are 

proximity to market, proximity to raw materialsy transpor-



tation coats and facilities, utilities, labor supply, and 

climate.^ This group of factors is a summation of the con-

clusions of most of the leading writers in the field of plant 

loeation. 

The first objective was to detemine the most impor-

tant factors considered in the original loeation of each 

manufaeturing fim in Uibbock. Each executive interviewed 

was asked to name and rank the three most important location 

factors that influenced his choice of plant location^ 

The seeond objectlve was to detemine, according to 

Judg^ent of the executives, the most important factors which 

should be considered in location of these or slmilar business-

es today^ An interview check sheet was used in recording the 

data to insiure consistency. Each executive was asked to name 

and rank the factors most important to his business. The data 

were carefully studied and those locatlon factors %9hich were 

given high rank were related to the economic resources of the 

coonunity In an effort to test the adequacy of the present 

locations and to reveal unexploited resources that might be-

come the bases for location of new manufacturing enterprises. 

^Leonard C. Yaseen, Plant Location (Roalyn: 
Buainess Reports» Inc., 1932), pp. I-6̂  y 



CHAPTER II 

LOCATION, EARLY HI8T0RY, AND £CO!K)MIC BACXGROUND 

OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

Location and Early History 

Location^ The city of Lubbock ia located at lati* 

tude 33016* north and longitude 101^45' west, and is 3190 

feet abova sea level.^ Lubbock is approximately 290 miles 

west of Fort Vortii, 380 miles southwest of Oklahoma City, 

120 miles aouth of AmariIIo, 330 miles southeast of Albuquer* 

que, 350 miles northeast of EI Paso, mná 390 mlles northwest 

of San Antonio. The city ia located approximately in the 

center of Lubbock County in West Texas, the concentration 

point for one-third of the total Texas cotton crop and one-

tenth of the entire nation's cotton production. It is the 

third largest inland cotton market in the world, outranked 

only by Memphis, Tennessee, and Dallas, Texas.^ 

The area cooiprised of the twenty-six counties sur-

rounding the city of Lubbock is known as the South Plains of 

^Rand McNalIy, Commercial Atlas and Marketlng Guide. 
86th ed. (Chicago: Rand McNalIy and Company, 1953), p. 422. 

'̂ '̂ Lubbock, Texas,*' (Unpublished paper, Lubbock 
Chamber of Commerce, 1955), p. 2. (Mimeographed.) 
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Texas. Figure I shows the counties v^ich comprise this area. 

Twenty-three of the twenty-six counties of the South Plains 

area are in Texas; three are in Southeastem New Mexico. The 

v^olesale area is composed of fifty-one counties, six of 

which lie in the southeastem comer of New Mexico. This is 

an unusual region in that the topography is virtually level, 

with a slope of only six to seven feet per mile. Lubbock is 

strategically located near the geographic center of the South 

Plains as the trading, financial, industrial, commercial, ed-

ucational, medical, and cultural center of the area.^ This 

central location and the fact that most of the railroads and 

highways that serve the South Plains cross at Lubbock have 

led the Lubbock Chamber of Commerce to give the city the 

title **Hub of the South PIains"i 

Early history and growth. The city of Lubbock was 

founded In 1891. Two sites, ̂ nterey and Lubbock, were con-

tenders for the location of a townsite to serve as a tradlng 

center. Monterey was founded by W« E. Rayner of Lubbock 

County, on the section of land just north of the Texas 

^"Lubbock'*, Monthly Business Reylew (Dallas: Federal 
Reserve Bank of Dalias, November 1, 1953), p. I, reprinted 
from Monthly Business Review, Vol. XXXVII, n. II. 
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Map shows retail trade territory in white. 
Wholesale trade area extends through shaded 
areas. 

Retail Area 26 counties, 29,675 sq. mi. 
Wholesale Area 51 counties, 63,508 sq. mi. 

Figure 1 Map of South Plains Area 



Teefanological CoIIege campus. Lubbock was founded by F. E. 

Wheelock of Lubbock CountF, John T. Lofton of Dallas, James 

Harrison of øallaa, and RoIIie Bums of Lubbock County, and 

was located on the section of land north of Yellow House 

Canyon and east of the present Plainview highway. Founders 

of the two rival towns coo^romised on a third site, and both 

towna moved to the preaent site of Lubbock. The town was 

named for Colonel Thomas S. Lubbock, a Texas hero of the 

Civil War> 
~ — —-i 

Growth of Lubbock was slow during the early years. 

Lubbock Cotmty increased in population from 293 in 1900 to 

3,624 in I9I0, and the I9I0 census showed a population of 

1938 for the town of Lubbock.^ The town served primarily aa 

a trading center for cattlemen and cowboys. It was not until 

1909, after repeated efforts of local citisens, that the first 

railroad, The Panhandle and Santa Fe Railway Company, reached 

Lubbock from the north. The new railroad helped in attract-

ing settlers to Lubbock County by advertising the plains 

^eorge PhiIIips Rush, "The Formative Years of 
Lubbock, Texas, I902-I9I7" (Unpublished Master thesis, Dept. 
of History, Texas Technological CoIIege, 1934), pp. 1-2. 

% . S. Bureau of the Census, 1950 U. S. Census of 
Fopulation, Characteristics of the Population, Voi. I 
(Washington: Govemment Printing Office, 1953, p. 43-12. 
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country, by running its "Better JParming Spaoial," aná by em-

ploying regular colonizing agents,^ 

During the decade of the 1920*8, the establishment 

of Teicas Tachnologieal CoIIege had a marked effect on the 

growth of Lubboek* Location of the school in Lubbock gave 

the city an immediate atlmulus, as people moved into Lubbock 

to serve on the college staff or to enable their children to 

attend collega claaaea Mthtle living at home. By 1930, the 

«iroIIment of Texas Technological CoIIege had reached 2,535, 

with a teaching faeulty of 145*^ Cattle prices declined 26X 

during the period I920-I925. Cotton prices increased I7X 

during the same period.^ This economic change accelerated 

the shift in production from cattle to cotton, and the nimiber 

of farms in Lubbock County increased I02X during the period 

1920-1925.^ The result of the development of the area was 

%uah, op» cit«> p. 118. 

^"BuIIetin of the Texas Technological CoIIege," 
(Texas Technological CoIIege, May, I93I), p* 20« 

g 
U* S* Department of Agriculture, Prices leceived by 

Farmers; U. S» Averages> (Weshington: Govemment Printing 
Office, June 1944, p. 68. 

^D. S« Department of Agriculture, Cotton and Cotton-
seed, Statistical BuIIetin N6. 164 (Washington: Govemment 
Printing Office, June 1955), p. 23. 

^^. S. Bureau of the Census, Uhited States Census 
of A riculture; 1925, (Waahington: Govemment Printing 
Office, 1927), pp, II26-II27• 



an inereaae of 406.5X in the populatlon of Lubbock's growth 

from 1920 to 1930,^^ 

Drought and depression alowed Lubbock's growth 

during the first half of the 1930*8 as the nmber of acrea 

of cotton harveated in Lubbock County decreaaed 57X from 

1929 to 1934.^2 But, by 1937, farming was again on the in-

crease aa farmera from areas fartlier east migrated to the 

Plains; however, the number of farms decreased I5X while the 

average number of acres per farm increased I5X dtnring the 

1930*1940 period.^^ This relatively new area was not plagued 

with the boll weevil and other inaecta so prevalent in older 

cotton producing areas* Mechanized farming was especially 

well adapted to the level topography and large fields* The 

development of efficient, highspeed turbine pumps and gaa-

oline motors for their operation made irrigation profitable. 

In 1939, the average yield for 6,377 acres of irrigated 

^^U. S. Bureau of the Census, 1950 U> S, Census of 
Population, Characteristics of the Population> op. cit.« 
p. 42-12. 

^^U* S. Department of Commerce, United States Census 
of Agriculture. Statistics by Coiinties, Vol I (Washington; 
Govemment Frinting Office, 1935), pp. 754-755. 

^^U. S. Bureau of the Census, Sixteenth Census of 
the United States; 1940« Agriculture> Vol. I Part 5 
(Washingtônl Govemment Printing Office, 1942), pp. 344-345. 
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eotton ia Lubbock County was 0.67 bales per acre» whereaa 

154,252 aorea of non*irrÍgated eotton yielded only 0,36 balea 

per aere.^^ In addition to eotton, alfalfa and grain aor-

ghuna were grown under irrigatiøn, and the dairy industry of 

Uabbæk County inereaaed milk production 20X froa 1929 to 

1939, reaehing a maxiflnmi output of 5,485,351 gallona in 

1939.13 

T ^ major oil diseoveriea—the Wasaon field in 

Yoacum County in 1936 and the Slaughter field in Hockley and 

Cæhran Counties in I937*-extended the Permian Basin into 

Lubboek*8 trade area. Lubbock benefited substantially from 

the exploration and production activity in its trade territory. 

FayroIIs for reaidenta of Lubboek from the oil induatry in-

creaaed a hundred fold from I93I to I95I, aecording to the 

Honthly Buainess Review.l^ 

World War II retarded the rapid developaent of agri-

eulture, becauæ new farm maehinery and irrigatiøn ecpiipnient 

beeame difficult to obtain. The huge national stoekpila of 

^lbid., p. 646. 

l^ibid., p. 434. 

16"Lubbock," Monthly Business Review. op. cit., p. 6 
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cotton and the loss of eiqport market reduced materially the 

denand for produetion of the fiber. The United States enter-

ed World War II with a stoekpile of approxiutely 13 million 

bales of cotton.l'' During the war period, monthly cotton 

exports averaged about 105,000 bales, or one-fourth of the 

prewar monthly exports* ^^ EnroIIment at Texas Technological 

CoIIege dropped rapidly during the war yeara, frora 4,076 in 

I94I to 2,222 in 1945.^^ But effects of these changes were 

more than offset by the sharp rise in oil production and by 

the development of govemment projects in the area. Oil pro-

duction increased I07X in West Texas frcm I94I to 1946.^^ 

Two air bases were built on the outskirts of the city, 

Lubbock Army Air Field, now Reese Air Force Base, and South 

Plains ksopí Air Field. According to an estimate by Lubbock 

Chamber of Conmerce officials, these air baaes created an 

" U . S. D.p.rt»«>t of Agrlcultur.. Agrlcultur.1 
Statistics: 1943 (Washington: Govemment Printing Office, 
1943), p. 70. 

^%obert F. Skliar, "United States War and Prewar 
Cotton Exports,*' Industrial Reference Service. U. S. Depart-
ment of Commerce, Vol. 3, Part 9 (Washington: Govemment 
Printing Office, 1945), Sept., 1945, Ho. 1, p. I. 

^^"BuIIetin, Texas Technological CoIIege," (Texas 
Technologieal CoIIege, i^ril, 1955), p. 276. 

20u. S. Department of Interior, Mineral Yearbook; 
1950 (Waahington: Govemment Printing Office, 1953), p. 909. 
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for the period 1941*1954.^^ Conatruction incrMaed I52X from 

I94I to 1946, and 187% frooi 1946 to 1950, aa evidenced by 

building permita.^^ CnroIIment at Texas Teehnological Col* 

lege inerMaed I74X frora the acholaatic yMr 1944*45 to 1946« 

47, and 151 from the acholaatic year 1946*47 to I954«55.^^ 

A regioMl office of the Veterana Adminiatration was located 

in tubbock in June, 1946, end in 1949 the Lubbock Army Air 

Field waa rMctivated as Reese Air Force Baae. Induatrial 

payrolla incrMaed 485% from 1939 to 1951.^^ 

Since 1945, grovth of the city haa been veary rapid, 

reflMting the general proaperity of the arM and the agrea-

aiveness end foresight of lAibbock*a buaineaamen and civic 

leadera. Aecording to the 1950 censua, the retail trade 

territory of Lubbock had a population of 396,829, and the 

whoIeMle trade territory had a population of 740,296.^^ 

22 
U. S. Department of Interior, Mineral YMrbook"-

Fuela, Vol* II, 1952 (Washington: Covemment Printing Office, 
955y, p. 350. 

23 
"Lubbock, Teicaa," op. cit., p. 3. 

*^"BuIIetin, Texas Technological College," op. cit., 
p. 276. 

25 
•"•Lubbock," Honthly Business Reviev, op> cit., p. 7. 

^^U. S. BurMu of the Census, 1950 U. S. Census of 
Population. Characteristics of the Population, op. cit.. 
p. 42*12. 
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Winds are strongest during intense thwderstorms, which are 

uaually of ahort duration. Strong continuoua vinda prevailing 

from the aouthMSt oftM produce severe dust storms during 

FebrMry, March, and April.^^ 

Raw MaterialSt The relatively dry atmosphere and 

the low annual rainfall make the area vell suited to the pro-

duetion of cotton, especially ^en the ground moisture supply 

is siipplMented with irrigation. The undergrotmd reservoir 

of water within the irrigated region of the South Plains Is 

eatíMted to be about 150,000,000 acre-feet.^^ Yields of 

M I I S range from about 300 gallons per minute to 2,000 gallona 

per minute; and, in 1950, a total of 1,532,804 acres were 

Irrigated on the South Plains.^^ 

The South Plains produced 1,685,465 bales of cotton 

in 1949, and this high level of production has bMn maintained 

up to the present time.^^ AII of this important raw Mterial 

^^U. $• Department of Coomerce, WMther Bureau, Local 
CIiMtoIogical Data; 1954> Lubbock, Texas. (Washingtonx 
Govemment Printing Office, 1955), p* 1* 

28 
"Lubbock,'* Monthly Business Review. op> cit., 

p. 8. 
29 
U. S. Census of Agriculture; 1950> op, cit., (1) 

VoL I part 26 pp. 81-89; (2) Vol. 1 part 30 pp. 43-44. 

^Qlbid.^ (I) pp. 211-230; (2) pp. 74-75. 
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is shipped out of the arM bMause there are no industries 

in the South Plains region that utiliae cotton. he 1949 

eotton produetion yielded 674,186 tons of cottonseed, of 

which 632,050 tons Mre proeesaed in the area for cottonseed 

oil M d cottonaeed mMl. ^pproxÍMtely 118,500 tons of oil 

and 300,000 tons of mMl Mre obtained frw the cottonaeed. 

AII of the cottonaMd oil and approxlMtely two-thirda of 

the cottonseed mMl are ahipped out of the area. DMrf-type 

grain Mrghuna auitable for mechanical harveating have beM 

develqped on the South Plaina, ax^ the crop produeed in the 

arM in 1949 had a total value of approxiMtely $53,000,000. 

Part of thia grain ia fed to live stoek on farms idiere it is 

grow, but 851 of the crop M S sold in 1949.^^ A large part 

of thia grain moves out of the South Plains arM. Alfalfa 

is another ia^rtMt farm crop in the irrigation diatricts, 

and the total amount cut for hay M d for processing in dehy-

:52 
dration plMts excMded 117,000 tons in 1949.'' Most of the 

alfalfa grown on the South Plains is fed to Ilve stock in the 

rench arMs of West Texas M d eastem New Mexico. While 

^hbid.. (I) pp. 173-192; (2) pp. 57-59. 

32ibid., (I) pp. 211-230; (2) pp. 74-75. 
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erops such aa cotton, Mrghums, and alfalfa occupy most of 

the faxm land, some Mttle M d poultry are raiaed. A cnnsid-

erable amount of dairy produetion is carried on in the Lubbock 

arM. The agricultural produets that are now being ahipped 

out of the South Plains are a potMtial supply of raw material 

for various typea of processing plMts which might be located 

in the arM. 

The fifty*one countiea con^rising the wholesale trade 

area of Lubbock have 43 gaaolixeplants, ten carbon black 

plMta, and eight oil refineries. But this same region has 

41,000 oil M I I S producing 20X of the crude oil of the Uhited 

States, and 1.5 million barrels of crude oil iMve the area 

oMh day. The estiMted oil reeerves of the whoIeMle area 

of Lubbock are in excess of seven billion barrels.^^ There-

fore, oil and gas are Mjor resources of the South Plains 

arM, and they provide both raw materials and poMr for proc-

essing plants. However, only a small portion of the crude 

oil is used in processing plants in the area. Furthermore, 

the production activities of the oil industry create a demand 

for service industries and for the Mnufacture of various 

types of oil field equipment and supplies. 

tmmÊmmmmmmÊÊmmmmmÊtmÊmmmm^mmmmÊi^mmmmÊÊmmÊ^mmmÊmmÊmmmmmmmmmtmmÊmmmmÊmmmÊmmmm^mÊimmmmÊmmmmmmimm^mmÊÊmmmmmÊÊa^mi^mÊt^^m^^m^^^tmmmm^^^^mm 

^^"Lubbock, Texas—Facts and Figures'* (Unpublished 
paper, Lubbock ChMber of Connerce, 1955), p. 4. 
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TrMaportation. Lubbock is Mrved by tvo railroada, 

The Fanhandle and SMta Fe RailMy and the Fort Worth and 

DMver MilMy, operating eight outlets. Two airlines, 

BrMiff AirMys and ContinMtal Air LÍMa, have twMty daily 

flighta in and out of Lubbock. The Te ss, N M Itexieo and 

OklahoM Bus CompMy maintains several schedules in M d out 

of the eity daily, and thirtMn motor freight lines Mrve 

the arM. The Lubbock Bus CoovMy fumishes trMsportation 

fMÍlities within the eity limits. The city is served by 

four U. S. HighMys and one State HighMy, which are connected 

with M edequate traffie diaperaal system. 

The excellMt trMsportation facilities available to 

the city have boM inportMt in building the large volxaie of 

retail M d idioIeMle trade Mjoyed by Lubbock merchMta. 

Motor freight lines operate from the city to other Mjor dis-

tribution points, direct rail service connects with both the 

Gulf CMSt and the PMific Coaat, and air freight service is 

available to all parts of the Nation. So, the city has ample 

routes for incoming merchandise and materials to supply enter-

prise, and local Md regioMl distribution of their prodxicts 

is handled by motor trucks and by several branch rail linea. 

Utilities. The City of Lubbock owns its Mterworks, 

soMr, and an elMtric power and light plMt. In addition 
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to the Biunicipally owned electric light plant, SouthMStem 

Public Service Conq^y is also located in Lubbock. An ade-

quate aupply of natural gas for domestic, commercial, M d 

industrial use is fumished from the Panhandle fields by the 

Pioneer Natural Gas Company. 'Hie telephoM service is fur-

nished by the Southwestem Bell Telephone Con^My. 

Population and buylng power. The population of 

Lubbock for the four decades prior to 1950 showed a stMdy 

growth. Table I reveals the popuIatiM growth of Lubbock 

from I9I0 to 1955. 

UBL& I 

POPUUTION OF LUBBOCK, TEXAS, FOR THE 
CENSUS YEARS 1910 TO 1950^ AND ESTLtlÂTE FOR 1955^ 

YMr Population IncrMse PercMtage IncrMse 

I9I0 1,938 
1920 4,051 2,113 109.0 
1930 20,520 16,469 406.5 
1940 31,853 11,333 55.2 
1950 71,747 39,894 125.2 
1955 122,982 51,235 71.4 

*U. S. Bureau of the CMSUS, 1950 U. S. CMSUS of 
Population» Characteristics of the Population, op. c i t . , 
p. 43-12. 

HLubbock Moming AvalMche, July 7, 1955, p. I . 
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The population of Lubboek incrMaed 406.51 fvosi 1920 

to 1930 bMMse of the Monmic developmMt on the South 

Plains. Drought M d depresaion during the first half of the 

1930's retarded this rapid growth someidiat, but a pepulatÍM 

Í M r M M of 55.2Z ia ahoM for the I930-I940 period. DÍMOV-

ery of oil and irrigation have had a marked effect upon the 

growth of Lubbock, partieularly during the past 15 years. 

The eatiMted population for 1955 ia approxiMtely 285X 

grMter thM that of the 1940 C M S U S , M d the rate of growth 

ia ÍMrMaing. 

Lubboek County had a total population of 101,048 

and a labor foree of 40,918 in 1950, but i t had Mly 2,748 

ei^Ioyed mMufMturing Mrkera .^ The employed manufMturing-

Mrker gron^ of Lubbock Comty consisted of 85.2% M l e s and 

14.8% feMles. ' ' The total en^Ioyed mMufMturing workers of 

0 

the United States consisted of 75% M l e s and 25% f sMles . 36 

U. S. BurMu of the C M S U S , 1950 U. S. Census of 
PopuIation> Charasteristics of the Population. op. cit.. 
Vol. II, p. 43-237. 

^^lbid.. p. 43-237. 

^%. S. BurMu of the CMSUS, 1950 U. S. Census of 
Population. EmploymMt and PersoMl CharMteristics. Special 
Report (Washington: U. S. Printing Office, 1953), p. U-15 
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ThoM f igures indieate a cMditÍM ef n l e t i v e l y low eBq;>Ioy-

mMt of MoiM in sMnufMturing in Lubboek CoMty. The total 

labor imtcm of Lubboek County in 1950 Ma made up of 74.4% 

Mlea and 25.3% feMlea.^' Tbe total labor foree of the 

Osited Statea eMaisted of 72.5% malM and 27.5% fsMlea for 

tíie sMe period.3^ Therefore, gMoral esqpIeysMit of WMM in 

proportion to mM in X^boek County ia approxÍMtely the •mmm 

aa that for the MtiM. A aurplus labor force for auuiufM-

turing ia indieated for induatries that CM use fsMle 

MiiIoyMs to M advMtage. The women are Mrking, but not 

in manufMturing. Since mMufMturing fixms tend to pay 

higher wages thM other businesses pay, there ia a poaaibil-

it^ that womM CM be attrMted to the work-force of induatry. 

The c i ty ' s total retail Mles of $179,881,000 in 

1953 geve Lubbock a rank of eighth in the Mtion in per fMiIy 

retai l Mlea, mxká the city of Lubbock ranked f irst in effM-

tive buying income, per capita income, and per family income 

in i t s Mtropolitan arM population group for 1953.^^ The 

37 
U. S. BurMu of the Census, 1950 U. S. Census of 

Population. CharMteristics of thc Population. op« cit., 
p. 43-237. ^ 

3%. S. BurMu of the C M S U S , 1950 U. S. Census o£ 
Population. EMPlovmMt and Personal Characteristics. op. cit., 
p. U-I5. 

^^'•Lubbock, Texas,** op. cit.. p. 2. 
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perMtlil MMlíif ie. emilÉblii §mt Mnufecitíiiiíin, fiMe idiieh 

aswsAiM f̂tM" lábe tjMUii «^^^1^» .̂ 

•OlfetíL. p. i . 



CHAPTER III 

IMPORTANCE OF INDUSTRIAL LOCATION 

Factors of PlMt Location. Industrial growth em-

Mates from a series o£ elMents ifhich are coomonly referred 

to as factors of plMt location. The factors generally con-

sidered most inportMt in the location for a plMt are (I) 

nMmess to raw materials, (2) nMmess to Mrkets, (3) trans-

porMtÍM fMiIitiea, (4) labor supply, (5) poMr and other 

utilitiea, (6) cIiMte, (7) tax rates, (8) available buildings 

or lend for plMt site, maá (9) presMce o£ other industries 

and Mrvieea.^ EMh manufMturing firm ia unique in ita 

opMatÍMi therefore, no two firms vill plMe the same degree 

of enphasia upon the varioua loeation factors idiM cnnsidering 

a plMt loMtion. 

NMmess to raw Mterials. NMmess to the sources 

of the prÍMipal raw materials is a controlling fMtor in 

plMt loeation if the Mterials are perishable, bulky, or low 

in value and are changed by the sumufacturing process to a 

L. L. Bethel et al.> Industrial Organizatlon and 
Mana eMnt (New York: McGraw-HilI Book CcmpMy, Inc, 1945) \ 
p. 196. 

23 
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leee periahable or leaa bulky prodwt.^ PlMts using hMvy, 

bttlky raw Mter ia la wi l l mvm freight coats by loMting nMr 

the Muree of Mpply, wherMS plMts making bulky finiahed 

prodMta ean Mve trMaportation costs by iMating nMr the 

market, WhM the raw M t e r i a l s are hMvy, bulky, and of r e l -

at ively low unit value, trMsportation costa add a large 

percMtage to the price o£ the M t e r i a l s to l i js it the area 

that CM be Mrved profitably by a plMt.^ NMmess to the 

source o£ aupply i s advMtagMua bMauM i t reduees the ex-

pMse and the t i m required for ahipping raw materials or 

parta, boMUM i t permits the purohaser to confer more Msi ly 

with the vendor on prices Md specifications, and i t possibly 

permits more f lMÍbiI i ty in del iveries by use of triicks.^ 

NMmess to the aouree of raw materlals My also mean nMr-

ness to the fabricating p lMts which supply finished parts 

to be aaaembled. 

NMmess to Mrkets . Products usually becom pro-

greaaively more fragi le , more cumbersome to pMk Md hMdle, 

^Richard N. OWMS, Mana^Ment of Industrial Enter-

ÍriMS (Revised edition, Homewood: Richard D. Irwin, I n c , 
SSITPP* 123-124. llH 

^Franklin G. Moore, Manufact ^ vl.i:̂ s ManaRement (HOM-
wood: Richard D. Irwin, I n c , 1953X P* 101 -

•, i 'v^ 

^OwMS, op. c i t . . pp. 123-124 
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Mre valuable in relation to their Might, and differMtiated 

into more separate types and sines aa they pass through suc-

eesaive eteps o£ productiM. They eoMonly pass through 

prlaiary bulk«redueiiig, purifying, M d preserving operations 

and ai^roMh by atagea the form in which they will be deliver-

ed to the fiMl consuMr.^ It is pro£itabIe» therefore, for 

induatries to loMte nMr their markets whM the finished 

produet is bulky, fragile, periahable, or produeed in Mcord-

ance with the spMÍfieations of the consumer. NMmess to 

Mrket does not nMessariIy mean distMce in miles. Total 

trMiportation coats and tiM required to get the produet to 

ccmsumers are iaq^ortMt, M d protMtion of the produet is 

oftM a consideration. 

— TrMSPortation facilities. TrMsportation is impor-

tMt in terms o£ costs M d time. This factor ia closely 

related to both nMmess to Mrkets M d neamess to raw Mte-

riala. The £ebrioation-in-trMsit rates Mde available by 

the railMy compMÍes have Meouraged mMufacturing firms to 

locate betwoM the sources of raw materials and the Mrkets. 

^dgar M, Hoover, The Location of Economic Activlty 
(New York: McGraw*HiII Book CompMy, Inc, 1948), p. 36. 

^Owrøs, op. cit.. pp. 122-123. 
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The freight rate charged i s the through rate for the finished 

product plua a charge £dr setting off cars loaded with the raw 

Mteriala ai^ pieking up the eara loaded with the finished 

produets. Baek hauls are not permitted under the in-transit 

ratea* The plMe where Mterial ia trMaferred from one Mth-

od o£ trMsportation to another ia frequMtly a good plMe for 

the loeation o£ a processing plMt. Modem highMys Md truek 

trMsportation have altered the advMtagea o£ mMy loMtions; 

however, Mter and rai l trMsportation retain substMtial 

advMtagea for moving hMvy, bulky produets. TrMsportation 

costs are leaa imfottmt in the loMtion o£ factoriea whM 

the cost o£ trMeporting the material i s only a small percM-

tage o£ the total cost of prodtiction. WhM the loanufMturing 

process reduces bulk, nMmess to raw material scurces i s 

desirable, Md láiM processing incrMses Might or bulk, i t 

i s better to loMte closer to Mrkets. he fMt that trMs-

portation rates per mile are loMr for long hauls encourages 

plMt loMtions either close to raw materials or close to 

Mrkets.^ Air trMsportation i s very costly, but i t i s by 

far the fastest means. Tnsck trMsport i s the chMpest and 

most conveniMt type for short hauls, but railroads are 

^Moore, epr c i t . . pp. 100-101. 
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cheaper than trucks for long distMce hauls. HoMver, Mter 

trMsport is the chMpest of all moMs of trMsportation be-

twoM very widely Mparated points.^ It is desirable to 

loMte a plMt in an. arM which offers more thM one means of 

trMsportation. E V M the local trMsportation facilities and 

conditions are often importMt for the convenÍMce of Mploy-

ees. 

Labor supply and living conditions. The nunber of 

workers M d the partieular crafts or skills nMded by industry 

should be considered in relation to the labor available in an 

arM, Labor costs are affMted by the effieieMy of labor, 

by fhe itMber of unemployed workers in an area, by the extMt 

of unionÍMtion, M d by the cost of living level M d the 

gMoral community living conditions.^ A factory which uses 

Iow*paid labor ahould be located near the source of labor 

supply because these workers cannot afford to move to a new 

coomunity or to commute grMt distances, but highly-paid 

workers C M be induced to travel greater distMces to work.^^ 

^thal, op. cit.. p. 197 

^Franklin E, Folts, Introduction to Industrial Man« 
agMMt (4th edition, New York: McGraw-Hill Book Company, 
Inc, 1954), p. 426. 

Cwens, op, cit,^ p. 125. 

\ 
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Labor OM be draM from m radiiia o£ about thirty miles i f 

roads are good má l ightly traveled. If eoqpIoyMe must 

travel tteough congeeted arMs, the distanee Mat be Maled 

doM to fiftOM or twMty milee.^^ The working foree in a 

givM arM iribould be properly divided betMM coMeree, ser-

vioe, Md mMufecturing. A eooMnity in idiieh the uMber of 

people e^ployed in mMufMturing exeeeds/fifty peroMt of the 

MrkÍAg foree ehould be viewed witb cMt ion .^ LoMr labor 

costs and less Inbor atrife wil l prevail i f other industries 

in tíie arM CM be eoî pIesMmted, bMauM full empIoyoMit in 

My iMal labor market cannot be rMlised Mless there are 

Jeba appropriate for oMh ski l l in the right proportiMs.^^ 

The living ecmditions Md stMdards of a coaniunity 

are frefUMtly importMt to plMt location, and Include the 

kind of iMal govemmMt Md the amount of i t s indebtedness, 

edequMy o£ fire Md polioe protMtion, the types Md quali-

t ies of the schools, chiirohes, medical and hospital fac i l i t i e s , 
mmÊammmiÊmmmmmmÊmmmmÊmmmmmÊmmmimÊimmmmmmmmmmmmmÊmmÊmmmmmÊÊmtmmÊmam mmmmimmmÊmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmtimmmÊimmmmÊiÊmmiÊitÊmÊmi^mmmmÊmmmmimmmmtmtmmmmÊmmmtÊm 

II 
"TrMds in Buildings end Grounds; Better PlMt 

Loeation,'' FMtory MMa&eMnt. Vol. III , Ito. 5, (May, 1953), 
p. B*4. 

^̂ **imM SelMting PlMt Site,'* ChMical Veek. Vol. 72, 
No. 8, (Febniary 21, 1953), p. 36. 

^^Hoover, op. c i t . . pp. 286-289. 
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and recrMtioMl opportimities. Availabil i ty and eost of 

housing, cost of l iv ing, cIÍMte , Md proxiaity to large 

c i t i e s also My be importMt.^^ These fMtors determine the 

desirabi l i ty o£ a plMe to l i ve end are important in the re-

emitoiMt o£ proper labor force, for M MterprÍM, where 

plMs to move tMhnical mmá supervisory MMutives 

to the s i te .^^ 

PoMr> fuel« and Mter . ManufMturing does not 

thrive in M arM where the siqpplies o£ poMr, fuel , and Mter 

are limited.^^ The developmMt of chMp e lMtr ic poMr has 

boM a s ignifÍcMt cause of the dMMtralÍMtÍon of industry 

throughout the United States.^^ liydro«elMtrie projMts Md 

o i l Md gaa f ie lds have boM the Min new Murces of Mergy 

in the South and Vest. Water supply demMds vary among dif-

ferMt industries. The necessity for dissipating the grMt 

Mounts of hMt gMorated by present-day mMufacturing pro-

cesses , together with the more frequMt application of a ir 

^^L. P. Alford Md H. Russell BMtty, Principles of 
Industrial ManagMMt (Revised edition, New York: The Ronaíd 
Press Coo^My, 1951), p. 181 

^^**SciMtific PlMt Site Selection in Spotlight," 
ManufMturers RMord. Vol. 122, No. II (NovMber, 1953) p. 60. 

^^Alford Md BMtty, op. c i t . . p. 186. 

^^Bethal, op. c i t . . p. 197 ( :•» 
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eonditioning to industrial buildings, ea l l s for inerMsingly 

lerge stq^liea of Mter £or cooling purpoaes.^^ The avail-

able supply o£ Mter has dMlined, relative to demMds, as 

the standard of living hae r i sM. The GMlogical Survey 

(0. S, DepartmMt of Interior) reported that 40X o£ the 1953 

Mter ehortagea Mre Muaed aiii^Iy by the failure of IOMI 

fMiI i t i es to k e ^ up with norMl developmMt. A publie Mter 

eupply ia gMeralIy preferred by industry over a private sys* 

tM, unless, o£ course, huge quMtities o£ Mter are required 

or definite need for a SMondary source i s indicated.^^ 

CIiMte. CIÍMtic requirenMte vary with the t̂ rpe 

o£ industry, but in gOMral a mild cIiMte i s desireble.^^ 

A mild cIÍMte reduces hMting costs Md plMt shut-downs due 

to extrsme cold wMther, thus loMring production costs. 

Workers are presumed to do better work in some climates thM 

in others, but the most important consideration i s possible 

objections of workers, exMutives, Md their fMiIies to 

living tmder certain cIiMtic conditions. Artificial air 

^hbid. . p. 197. 

^^"PlMt Location 1965," Harvard Business Review. 
Vol. 33, No. 2 (March, 1955), pp. 83-90. 

^ÛAIford M d BMtty, op. cit.. p. 186 
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conditÍMittg haa decrMsed the importance of climate as a 

fMtor in plMt locatiM.^^ 

TMes. Taxes are not alMys an important consider-

ation in determining the auitability o£ a businesi Iocation.^2 

Henee, oonniunities which emphasiae low taxes or tax exMptions 

for a period o£ years as an attrMtion to industrial plMts 

might M I I be advised to give more attMtion to advertising 

their labor supply, Mrket potMtiality, raw Mterials, living 

ccmditions, and other factors which mrm usually more impor-

tMt in selMtion of business loeation. Some states and 

communities have granted tax abatements to attrMt new manu-
r 

facturing firms. ManagemMt usually fMls that the entire 

tax structure should be fair and ccmpetitive, but not so low 

es to Jeopardixe normal serviees.^^ 

Availability of land and buildings. UsMlly, the 

availability of buildings or sites influences only the selM* 

tion o£ a particular locality within a satisfactory area. 

^^Moore, op. cit.. p. 105 

^^Mbore, op. cit., p. 103 

^^"SciMtific Plant Site Selection in Spotlight," 
op. cit.» p. 61. 
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The potMtÍal^sites should be large enough to allow subMiiuMt 

expansion i£ such eaqpMSÍon should prove desirable.^^ Com-

munities have boM eliminated as potential locations becauM 

they could not aupply the large sites nMosMry for indua* 

tries.^^ 

Presence of other industry. A firm usMlIy prefers 

to locate a new plMt in a conmunity that has eatablished 

induatries; however, a ccmpMy m y object to locating in a 

ccmmunity ámixtmtmd by one large factory. Furthermore, loca-

tion of a plMt in a one-compMy town roay limit the desired 

indiq̂ endence o£ managemMt in dMling with various grotqps in 

the community.^^ A comraunity in idiich various types of in-

duatry are operating ia preferred by management because it 

inerMses the possibility of utilizing the entire labor supply 

o£ the area. For instMce, a manufacturing firm which plMS 

to employ a large ntmiber of women will find it advantageous 

^^illiam R. ^riegel and Richard H« Lansburgh, 
Industrial MMMMent. (5th edition, New York: John Wiley 
and Sons, 1955) p. 113. 

25 
G I M E. McLaughlin maá StefM Robock, Why Indus-

tries Moves South (Ringsport: Ringsport Press, Inc, 1949), 
pp. 98-99. 

^Hbid> p. 118 
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^^lfÍlliM B. Comell, OrgMÍMtion Md ManagsBMit in 
Indttitry and Buaineaa (3«d editixm, N M York: The lUmald 
Preaa ConpMy, 1947) p. 177. 
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flMI p̂ riMlM of iMê ^̂ m 

i i t iMMiøi fM€o«hi iaitteldMed hf-íjiAibmA MnufMturiag flsM 

C tibe fieMre ^êdA mmmmmttmm oi tímm finse beliMe are 

t ÉifOttMt in the loMtiM of tlleir epMifie typee of 

iádditry tseday* the eurMy inelude 74 BMuíMtinring f i n e 

•hich are elMaified into MVMteM goMral typea, Meording 

tc *'llMufactttrers by Classifieation'', prepared by the Lubboek 

ChMbér of CoMerce. ^ e executives of each fimi Mre esked 

te give tlie detemining locatÍM fMtor mnd to evalMte othei 

iaportMt eMtribttting fMtore in origÍMl locatÍM of theirl 

bMinees* EMh emeutive M S alM a^ed to OMO end renk in 

ordei: eKe thrM loeation factora Mst iaqportMt in reloMtiofi 

of their business today. The reaults of this study are 

presented in the tables in this chapter by general types of 

Mnufacturlng fixms and in the order of their inportMce, as 

dietensined by the eMcutives of these firms. 

Factors Affecting Original Location 

The relative iflqportMce o£ the influence of each of 

the coomon location factors on the original location choicea 

of BiMufacturing £irms in Lubbock, Texas, Is shoM in Table 

IX^- An exMutive of eech f irm Jiaâ  Mked to name and rank in 
34 
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neee MO iMited in látAbQiÉ inateed of M M other coMuuity, 
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fMt«e|,^lMt linlí áe * rMOM for origlMl iMatÍM of their 
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looatÍM of mMttfMturing firms in lAibbock, TeMi* Other 

fMtoM of i^portMce have boM the trMsportetion fMÍIitieie, 

r 

prosd|klty to rM Mteriale , and variotts pereMal rMeMS. 

DeeiMblli eoBssunity Mrviees, anple aiqpply of highly pro* 

dttceMi l ibot, peMefttl labor hietory, favorable cIiMte, M{I 

áMÍiiInble ^ ^ e for f lexlbi l i ty Md expMeÍM Mre other 

fMtore that^Mre eonsidered by the owners of the mMufac-

turing f ime et the time of original location. Some of the 

factore tiiat Mre not conaidered to be highly important at | 

the tine ef location wre edequate poMr supply Md lov 

ut i l i ty co i ts , moderate Mge scale Md fringe benefits prec* 

ticea^ adeqMte houaing, ample fire and police protection, 

Mund foMdetion soi l forMtions, and adequate dispoMl out-

l e t i , Most of these mMufMtttring firms started on a very 

S M I I scale* PotMtial ia^iortMce of mMy of the coomon 

location factors was probably not fully recognized in the 

beginning. i i x of the firms considered only one factor during 

selMtion of location. 
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OMM Me tfe'^deterB^ning fMtor in iMátion of 161 of a l l I 

Che sMmttfMtttrlng f i m s ' i n Lubbock.i TMntyeevM of the 

MVMty«fottt mMttfMturing firms intervioMd in this study 

loMMd origÍMlIy in Uibbock becattee i t M S the hometown ofí 

the proMtere mé OMers. The owners thMselves or their 

£MÍl^ee,;in M e t inetMces, cMe to Lubbock County in the 

r ly 1900 *e as hmesteaders. These pMpIe believed in the 

country in nhieh they sett led; conseqiUMtly, they entered 

bueineii Md the businesses grM with the toM Md the 

deve|opmMt o£ the area. The derands for the products of 

ÍMntt&ctwing Mde i t profitable for numy of these S M I I 

businesses to expMd. 

Other contributing location factors such as rew 

M t e r i a l s , sMirkets, labor supply, and transportation fac i l i * 

t i e s Mre considered by the executives to be Important in 
• • 0 ' - ' " < " • • • • ' -

location of their firms. Most of the owners of the firms y 4 ' 

represMted in Table III n«ned proximity to market as the 

most io4>ortant contributing factor in their declsion to 

locate in their hometown. The available markets had developed 

e t the time these businesses were located, or showed promise 

of developing, Md have continued to develop with the popu* 

lation groirth» Table IIX shows the number of each type of 
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WmWiÉmiÉlliit LUIm IHaf whlcti immmtama 6f ^* omaeripim Skê 
.._^._^,tiJ^».p^í.-,Vv*'-'V-''-•»**•"•-'* 

ÍeiiiirmlBtng Jeeiawr la eriginel loeetion in tubbock. 

gometem ef the owner wns the determing factor in 

original leeetÍM ef 100% of the aéning and blind manufac- y 

turing firma, 4|S of'the building materiaV^-firms, and 4|S of 

the fumiture, fixture and mattress manufacturing firms. 

fhe i ̂ uletion grewth and industrial development of Lubbock 

end Ite South iriains, descríbed'i^ ̂ p t e r II, provided 
^ • ' > < •'•• i > . . . 

wtellent merkete for the products of the firms listed in 
- » — —fc*rViW«ll»i*»^3,.^ 

Table III. The demand fii?̂  building materials and related 
! • ^ • 

preduets has been accelerated by the construction of 11,750 

Inpir'hemee and many business buildings in Lubbock since World 

Wer II; The increase in building permits issued per year was 

l^proicimetely 590% from 1945 to 1954. According to the 

results ef the interview, these businesses were origineted 

in most cases by owners who were themselves craftsmen. The 

owners supplied the skilled labor for the undertaking and 

secured unÉkilIed and semi«skilled workers from the available 

labor supply of the area. The market was created by the 

growth of Lubbock, and raw materials for these products were 

as convenient to Lubbock as to other possibile locations in 

the South Plains, because they had to come from outside the 

area^ The labor aupply, raw materials, markets, and trans-

/n 
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fiilgliru¥ JiMimtiee^ < ^ n^IabTêltt^ôlhêr Tocations in tlile 

e«M, bnt hesieeewn besewe the determining fector in selection 

of livibbeek ne the looation for these firms* ;!v.' 

m"'m4mi'f' "M*~^weBiMWv.«>r.^ "•^-' ''-' 

âBMtoim of the owners wme the detersdLning faotor 

lin eriginnl loeation of the following industrieai 1001 of 

ithe boot menufecturing firma and the canvas product manufac-

tttmres 50% of the bag manufacturing firms and the farm 
•^'^••' - : k : . -

jefttlfBMnt manufaetureras 20% of the cottonseed oil, feed, 

•nd eeed preceeeing firms; I6«2/5% of the chemical, insecti« 

eide, gas, and bleach suBiufacturing firms* Lubbock is the 

Itneding center of a vast farm and ranch area, and statementa 

of owners of the boet manufacturing firm indicate that the 

geutíi flains is a natural sales area for boots. These owners 

were skilled bootmakers idio lived in Lubbock, and sales 

prospects in the area encouraged them to start the manufac-

turing of boots to supply this market. The raw materials for 

boots are supplied from outside the South Pleins area. 

The danand for canvas ducts for irrigation purposes 

began with the increase o£ irrigation farming on the South 

Plains shortly after World War II. The canvas manufacturing 

firms were formed by local people to meet this demand. The 

availability of cheap un-skilled and semi-skilled labor in 

LubbocH end the proi^imity to the markets created on the South 

77 
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WmêMm., t f ffímjÊtmtJopmmt of ii 

jtoeterg in leeiLtion by these witerpriaers in their hometown 

The OMneí̂  of t ^ bag manufacturing firms and the 
\ \ r- • 

fm e<|uipMnt manufacturing firms located in their homtown 

ause Lijâ>bock was the agricultural center of the South 

Í̂ Inina* The feed milla of the South Plains have crMted a 

lieed £or bags for shipping purposes; therefore, the owners 

of the beg Mnufacturing firms located in Lubbock because it 

Hea the feed distribution center of the South Plains area. 

Hanui^turers o£ farm Mchinery located in Lubbock because 

ItiMi favorable cIiMte end the development of irrigation 

caused a change from ranching to farming. Most of the farm 

Mohinery manufactured in Lubbock has been developed for and 

jeepecially adapted to the soil requirements of the South 

iPIains arM. Good transportation facilities enabled these 

fixms to serve the Mrket of the South Plains from locations 

in Lttbbock. The finished products of these manufacturing 

firu are more bulky than the raw materlal; therefore, it is 

edventageous to produce them near the market. 

The seed processing firms located in Lubbock to meet 

fam doMnds as farming displaced ranching on the South 

tlains, Therefore, available markets and the fact that 

Lubbock W M tíie„distrlb"tion center of the South Plains area 

í 
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Mre tM eoatnjmtllsg faetors for the locatiôn^ôF the^ê~f irms 

in €he hMetoM of lâie OMera» The owner of the gM suuau* 

feetnrlmt f i a t nftiich mekes containers for gas uaed in the 

•peratien of irrigntion welle,' itated thet he located his 

plMt in Lubbock because he lived here and recognieed possiH 

bÍMtlM of the Mrket that was crMted by the incrMse of 

irrigation on farms in the surrounding area. Furthermore^ ' 
• • v 

tíie raw Mterials for this type of manufacturing had to be 

shl4»ped in frM outside the South Plains arM, and Lubbock 

had an advantege over o^er communities in the arM because 

ef ita good transportation facilities. However, in general, 

labor supply, raw Mterials, and Mrkets were equally avail-

áble at other locations in the arM, but hrøaetown M S the 

'determining factor in the location o£ these firms in Lubbock* 

Hometown of the owners was the determining factor ip 1 
! 

Itíie original location of 33-1/3% of the sign Mnufacturing 

firms and 20% of the engraving, printing, and rubber stamp 

manufacturing firms. The owners of the sign manufacturing 

firms opened their businesses in Lubbock because the recent 

growth of suburban retail establishments in the metropolitan 

arM greatly incrMsed the demand for signs. The engraving 

M d printing eatablishments also developed in response to 

Mrviee Moda nf ̂the businesses of the area. The owner of 
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the rubber stemp manufacturing flrm developed his business 

from a hobby. He has built up a large mail order trade and 

has reMined in his hometown because Lubbock affords adequate 

postal service. The rapid development of the South Plains 

created Mrkets for these firms throughout the region. Raw 

materials were not available anywhere in the area. No out-

standing advantages with respect to other location factors 

were apparent at other places in the area. So these enter-

prisers who recognized the need for their type of business 

on the South Plains established the firm In their hometowny 

Lubbock. 

Hometown of the owners was the determining factor 

in the original location of 100% of the truck body and school 

bus assembling firms and 20% of the tank and sheet metal man-

ufacturing firms. Truck bodies produced in Lubbock are 

Mnufactured to speclfications of customers who require 

special equipment and features not available on trucks man-

ufactured on an assembly line. Improvement of rural roads, 

together with consolidation of rural schools with city 

schools, provided a demand for school buses. 

Sheet metal products are used both for heating and 

air conditioning purposes. The South Plalns area, with its 

increased building and its variable clijiiate, provides a 
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year-around demand for sheet metal products. The owners of 

these firms, realizing an opportunity, located in their home-

town to supply the newly created Mrket. 

Hometown of the owners was the determining factor 

in the original location of the ceramic manufacturing firm. 

The owners, who are artists, lived in Lubbock and produced 

ceramics only as a hobby. They stated that the quality of 

ceramic products is dependent wj^n the quality of raw raater* 

ials, water and clay. Ceramic clay mixed with water of the 

proper quality will not crack when fired in a kiln. The 

Mter available in Lubbock is well adapted to this purpose. 

When the artlsts discovered the suitability of the water 

supply and recognized the fMsability of importing clay, 

their ceramic hobby became a manufacturing business. Home-

town of the owners was the determining factor in location of 

this business, but the quality of the Lubbock water supply 

was an important contributing factor. 

Proximity to markets. Every plant location study 

envisions a Mrket to be served from the site, whether the 

product of a manufacturing firm will go directly to the con-

sumer or to other manufacturers as materials for further 

processing. Proximity to market is always desirable, but a 

compromise with other plant location factors M y be necessary 

l , 

\ 
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in order to accomplish economies in production. The Mrket 

should be carefully analyzed to determine the extent of the 

Mrket to be served by the new plant, the location of com-

petitors, and distribution facilities available in the area. 

Accurate comparisons can be M d e only if present inbound and 

outbovmd freight costs for the raw materials and supplies of 

the proposed product are known as compared with those of other 

geographical points. Usually, new plant facilities should be 

established at that point where a definite freight advantage 

on the product can insure control of a substantial market and 

where a good competitive position can be Mintained in im-

portant adjoining market areas. Transportation costs and 

facilities are important factors determining plant location 

in regard to the Mrket. Transportation, as a factor in plant 

location, usually leads to compromise between sites near raw 

materials and those near Mrkets. 

Table IV shows the ntraiber of each type of manufac- / 

turing firm that located in Lubbock because of proximity to 

markets. The city is the center of the West Texas cotton 

belt and is primarily dependent upon agriculture. Development 

of irrigation has accelerated agricultural production in the 

South Plains region. Executives of most of the larger manu-

facturing firms that gave proximity to markets as the most 
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ifflportant factor in location of their businesses stated 

during the interviews thet they started by serving a local 

Mrket and then extended their business over the South P la ins . 

Accordlng to Table IV, proxlmity to Mrkets was 

given as the^ most important reason for locating in Lubbock 

by twenty-five of the seventy-four manufac turing firms in ter -

viewed. Eleven of the seventeen c l a s s i f i c a t i o n s of manufac-

turing firms in Lubbock were represented by one or more firms 

that named proximity to markets as the determining factor in 

their locat ion. 

Proximity to Mrkets was the determining factor in 

or ig inal location of 100% of the mirror manufacturing firms. 

The executives of a l l of these firms stated that mirrors are 

d i f f i c u l t to ship because they are more frag i le than the g l a s s 

shipped In; therefore, proximity to Mrket was the Mjor 

factor considered. 

Proximity to Mrkets was the determining factor in 

or ig inal location of twenty-five manufacturing firras in 

Lubbock. Two-thirds of the chemical, i n s e c t i c i d e , gas , and 

bleach Mnufacturing firms indicated proximity to Mrket as 

the determining factor in their or ig inal locat ion . Li ewise, 

66«2/3% Cf the food processing and meat packing firms gave 
V 

this same factor as the most important influence in their 
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Ffi-IMMtÍra of thêir btteiMaMe etatãâ ~ 

Fi » i iiie 'intevMeM tíuit thiqr sterted by áervliqi a loeal 

liet^Miå^tâMi Mtênded tíieir btteÍMsa over tâie South PUina. 

t' '̂ '' ' ^l leeMdl^^to Veble IV, pzoximity to mecketa M Í 

jiÍMn e i i l imnMILtoertMt rMson Éot locating in Lubbock 

pf WpMiyifivé'Of the eevMt7«*Íour minttfectttrlng firma intert-
WW«»wrt^»^'*.-Jifc***j'i««*M*i95ap^^ íV.-i-.--. .• -.r.'!-""'" "-'•'••*^l-r.'.'J^ ...-.i^t^f.^S'^y^'^.,-,-:.... - . - - j ; - . 

iteMd^ BlerfM of the ievMteetl claaaificationa of manufac* 
í ' • . . 

Íartng^flrM in Liibbock'Mre repreiMted by one or Mre firmp 

pÉM named proxiaity^to Mi^ets aa the determining factor in 

ÍiMiiip loMtion* 

iøé^-- froximity to maicketi M S the determining factor in 
ail 

flÍÉÍÍMl lOGation of tOØ% ôf the mirror Mnufacturing firms« 

The eMetttives of a l l of thoM firms atated that mirrors are 

d i f f i eu l t to ^ i p becauae they are more fragile than the gless 

ihipped'in; therefore, proximity to Mrket was the Mjor 

factor conaidered. 

Proxtmity to Mrkets M S the determining factor in 

øriginal location of twenty-five manufacturing firms in 

Lttbbock, Two-thirds of the chemical, insecticide, gas, and 

bleach manufacturing firms indicated proximity to Mrket as 

the determining factor in their original location. Li ewise, 

66*2/3% 6f the food processing and meat packing firms gave 
• » - — • ' • _ ^ 

this same factor aa the most important influence in their 

V..y 
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WMbne %n# th# luifer inetor for 30% of the bagliM facturin 

iiMtíl»'̂ toMtinig in Lttbheiek. The demMd la crMted by the prop 

dMdtiM ef agriculture '^roduota wlthin the arM and the need 

fev hege in the meii&eting of mMy of these prodnets. Execu* 

tlarei of both firms agreed thet the availability of cheep 

|ttn«ikilled lihor for sewing machine operators was the second 

moat iAporteiit^fector in locating the bag manufacturing firma 

in'Lubbock« '•••^m' 

Proximity to raw Mterials* Manufacturing firms 

which uae raw Mteriala that are hMvy, bulky, perishable, 

or are grMtly reduced by processing, should locate near the 

iource o£ raw Mterials provided that other factors do not 

ont«weigh the transportation advantages. The danger of 

holding up production because of lack of available Mterial 

jis reduced when manufacturing is located near the source of I 

raw Mterials. The amount o£ capital tied up in inventory 

is reduced when the manufacturing firm is located near the 

source o£ raw materials, because a plant which is a consid-

ereble distance from the source of raw materials must carry 

a sufficient reserve stock to allow for any irregularity of 

supply* The amount of storage space required and the cost 

of that vinproductive space is reduced when a plant is located 

near tho aource of raw Mterials, because the manufac turing 
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tim eaa h ̂  ihert in«tead of doing forMrdrbvTying^ TrMa-

portntion cMta are reduced on raw Mter ia la whra the 

Mnufaeturing firm ia lecated UMr the source of at^ply; 

heiieMr, tlie eavinga on the raw Mter ia l trMiportation coata 
•i*v 

lâMittld be Mxe than the added cost of Mving the finished 

piodMt to market* ,̂ ^ 

i Tible V ehows the number of each type of manufac-

tttring firm that loeated in Lubbock because of proximity to 

r m Mterials*! Only three of the sevMteM class i f icat ions 

of mMufMturing businesaes in Lubbock are represented by 
t 

firma that nMed neamess to raw Mter ia l s as the main factor 
\ 

in their location, M d only eight of the seventy-four firms \ 
i • • \ 

interviewed gave proximity to raw Mter ia l s as the Mjor 

rMson for locating in Lubbock. 

The managers of 6jé% of the cottonseed o i l , feed, and 

seed processors gave proximity to raw Mter ia l s supplies as 

the Min reason for their locations, but some of the execu-

t ives also pointed out that good transportation f a c i l i t i e s 

and low transportation costs were ÍB^ortant factors influ-

encing thM in their selection of Lubbock as a location for 

their plants. iThe Mnagers of 14% of the fumiture, fixture, 

and Mttres s Mnufacturing firms and 6% of the farm equipment 

manufacturing f i r M gave nMmess to raw Mter ia l s as the Min 
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reMM for ^ ^ r loMtinn in Lubbock, but iMe o£ them men^ 

tiOMd proxiÉidLty to siarfceti ea an importMt aupporting fMtojr 

PM§ÍMMM1 
SmSSåmmsm »ni. Table VI showa the number of each 

' T * * . ; 

type of mMiifMturing 'firm that located in Lubbock because o|f 

persoÉal rMibni of OMers or managers. Personal reasona 

mentimed M i t fr^lUMtly in the interviews were availability 

in Liniboek of good Mdical services and educational facillti|ea 

Md opportunitiea for preferred church affi l iations. Only 
•V' 

five of the éeMnty-four firms intervieMd, represMting fouir 

of thé seventeen claasifications of manufacturing firms in 

Lubbock, gave peraonal reasons as the determining factor in 

their loMtions. 

Acoording to Table VI, the Mnagers of 29% of the 

b\»ilding Mterials Mnufacturing firms stated that personal 

reasons w r e responsible for location of their business in 

Lubbock, but a number of them indicated that availability o£ 

good transportation facilities was an Important secondary 

factor affecting the decision to locate in Lubbock. The 

managers of 20% of the engraving, printing, and rubber stamp 

manufacturing firms and 14% of the fumiture, fixture, and 

JMttress Mnufacturing firms stated that personal reasons led 

to location of their firms in Lubbock, and some of them named 

^proximity^ Aûáe secondary factor. 
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~^lftcMenf^tiM fi c l i t i ea end low freight rates. 

All SMUnifMturÍiig sqpMntiona require inbound MVMont of rcit 
í,, 

Mterlale maú oiilåboMd Mvement of the finiahed product to 

Mrkét* AIl other thinge belng eqMl, mn induetry wil l tMd 

to l iente at that point idiere i t wil l have the loMst aggre* 

gate trMeportatiøn coet. The cuatomer indirectly decides 

where a ^lMt wil l be loMted, aince mMufacturers wil l select 

loentions which offer the lowest deIivered-to*customers cost 

on their cooMdities. This coat includes raw Mteriala and 

Mnufacttvring expense, plus trMsportation charges. The 
I í 

'oharecter of the raw Mterials needed and of the finished 

gøodí to be ihipped determines the type of transportation 

facilities needed* 

Table VII shows the number of each type of manu-

facturing firm that gave good transportation facilities and 

low freight rates as the Min reasons for locating in Lubbock. 

According to Table VII, only three pf the seventy-

four firms ihterviewed selected Lubbock as their location 

because of favorable transportation facilities and rates, 

and they are all types of businesses that utilize rather 

hMvy or bulky raw Mterials that are relatively costly to 

tranaport. The city is served by two railroads and thirteen 

motor truck lines which rcnder fast and efficicnt service. 
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Table VII shows that transportation advantages decided the 

location of 50%̂ ôf the air conditioning equipment, boiler and 

heater manufacturing firms in Lubbock. Managers of 33-1/3% 

of the food processors gave good transportation facilities 

and low freight rates as the deciding factor for their 

location in Lubbock. Executives of 6% of the farm equipment 

manufacturing firms gave good transportation facilities and 

low freight rates as the most important factor in their 

location in Lubbock. A number of the executives who gave 

transportation advantages as the determining factor in 

location of their business named proximity to markets as the 

factor that ranked second in importance. 

Adequate water supply. Only one company gave ade-

quate water supply as the determining factor in its location, 

and this company named proximity to markets as second in 

importance. 

Some of the factors given by the remaining four 

manufacturing firms of the sevenfcy-four interviewed are highly 

productive labor; satisfactory educational, medical, and rec-

reational services; and financial aids. The secondary reason 

given for all of these was proximity to markets. 



Gl 

Factors Affecting Present-Day Locatlon 

A study was Mde to determine the factors which, in 

the judgment of executives of Lubbock Mnufacturing firms, 

are most important today in the selection of locations for 

their plants or similar businesses. Table VIII shows the J 

results of judgment of executives of Mnufacturing firms in 

Lubbock concerning the importance of various factors in the 

location of similar businesses today. Each executive was 

asked to name in the order of their importance the three 
i 

main factors that should govem choice of location for his ( 

business today. Results of the selections and fankings are 

shown in Table VIII. 

According to Table VIII, proximity to raarkets, 

proximity to raw materlals, and good transportation facil-

ities and favorable rates are the main factors which, 

according to the Judgment of the executives interviewed, 

should govem the location of manufacturing firms similar 

to those in Lubbock, Texas. Ample supply of highly productive 

labor, peaceful labor history, adequate water supply, and 

well-balanced community services are also location factors 

of Mjor importance in the judgment of the executives of 

Mnufacturing firms in Lubbock, Texas. Other factors 

0'' 
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mentioned ess freq éntly by the executives were adequate 

power supply, space for flexibility and expansion, moderate 

M g e scale and fringe benefit practices, and a favorable 

cliMte. Factors not mentioned by any one of the executives 

interviewed were low utility costs, non-strategic area, 

adeqMte housing, ample fire and police protection, available 

diaposal outlets, favorable tax rates, personal reasons, and 

hoMtown of the owner. Four of the executives stated that 

only one location factor, proximity to markets, was of im-

portance to their particular type of manufacturing firm. 

Proximity to markets. Table IX shows the nimiber o| 

each type of Mnufacturing firms for which proximity to , 

Mrkets would be the determining factor if locations were 

chosen by the Mnagers today. ^ 

Executives of fifty-two of the seventy-four manu-

facturing firms interviewed stated that proximity to Mrkets 

r 

í 

<tt4- ,.ie-«««Ml»MM3„n,|\^^^ 

was the most important factor in locatlon o£ plants similar 

to their spec i f i c type of firm. These f i f ty-two firms rep-
mi •..' 

resent 70% of all manufacturing businesses interviewed, jĵ  \. 

Thí managers of 100% of the following types of man-

ufacturing firms gave proximity to markets as the most 

important factor in location of their specific types of 

plants: awning and blind; bag; boo4;; building Mterial; 
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IttrnlMre. fixl^pn^^ ea i t i t t x e e i ; siirror; itgn; tank Md 
• ' • •:: 1 ' # ^ ' ' ^ - ' ••^^' 

ihMt M t e l ; anil̂ Jtrtteh bédy. Jfbm^imm^ of 83-1/3% of the 

tlMåMX, in iMl i c ide , giii Md bleech; of 62«I/2% of the fani 

Mtti|jpMt; of 50% of the â ir oMditioning equipmMt, boi ler , 
r '*'""'*^*'^'"*"™^'^^-''^*«ta.i..^^-„v#R«i^-í,ít^..«ífj>t>ii^^ ^ .-^..•^•• .-->i!ir-'*A' "•'••• •'^''•-'•"'•"'••-••••—•^wiww**'- -V. .*- . . 

Jind hMter; Mdfqi| SS^'I/S^ of the food proôeiiing minufec* 
•*r-

f» 

tttring firma stat id that proidmity to Mrketa ia the most 

taqpoî tMt location fector for their buiineaiea today. 
• "Jí •^;i . '•• • •^ ' fe ' 

• / . ' • i j ' • -•'• • 

Ifanagers of many of theae firmi also stated that transpor-

a i t | | n f a c i l i t i e a Md low freight rates are second in ^ 

ifflptiRli.nce a i fectors in locfting p lMts similar to theira. j 
I , b^AUlJ \ 

The menagera of ^^láSL of the engraving, printing, and| 
I • ' . , - • I 

Íttbber sta]q> manufMturing firms gave proichnity to Mrkets 

i the only rMson for establishing p lMts similar to theirs 

partieular locations. These Mnufacturing firms are 

iictually of a service type of Mnufacturing; therefore, i t 

Ía necesMry to reduce to a minimum the time required for 
(ielivery. r . 7 V a U W 

/ • , ' 

I The Mnagers of rø(, of the cottonseed o i l , feed, and 

ÍBteed processors gave proximity to Mrkets as the most impor-
i 

tant factor for one to consider in determining plant location. 

Proximity to raw M t e r i a l s . Table X shows the num-

ber of Mch type of Mnufacturing firm in Lubbock that, in 

mMagers, ahould be loeated near the 
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iottreee of rew^ls^riala. Thí aii'te. 

\ • ' 

tivea of tM of the 

eevénC3r«feur f | t i i i intervieiied iteted that preximity to raw 

MMrials M i l^e M i t IwportMt location faetor for their 

fÍTM or for alÍRÍIar bttiineisei. 

The mMegers î f cottonseed o i l , feed. 

Md iMd proceiMri; ,of f§«4/^% of the food processing Md 

mMt pe^ing firmi; mná dr%'-4/4% of the farm equipment BUUI< 

lâfâ t̂attrliig firme'steted that neamess to sources of raw 
# • • t 

Mter ia l i ie the Mst iiBq;»ortMt location factor for their 

typei of induatries. AII of these firms nMed good trMs-

port i t im fac i l i t i e s Md low freight rates as the second 

Mst ÍJBportMt fector« These businesses use bulky raw 

Mteriala which lose Might in processing; therefore, trans"^ 

portation coats are less when the plants are near the raw 
j 

Mteriali than they are when plants are located near prodijcá 

Mrkets. 

Adequate Mtcr supply. Table XI shows the number 

of Mch type of mMufacturing firm in Lubbock which considers 

adequate water supply as the most important factor in plant 
• • * » 

location. Only five of the seventy-four mMufacturing firms 
* ' ^ M n n M . » . - - • ' F , - • • • - • . . » « ' " ^ ^ • 3 » . " - • < : * • • ••^' , - « * • • '^ i • • - ™ - - ' i - » — • • » « . 

^ ' ' • ' • " • " •• <*""•• • - - • • . „ , v o „ * . . - . - . . - • - • • * J . , - . . -••"••• r . • • ' 

/ ? >| interviewed^gave adequate water supply as the most important 

location factor for the business. The Mrket demand for the 

^rodueta of m o a t ^ theM firM ia directly depMdMt upon 

(%•' 
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the area Mter liupply. 

The oMer of the ceramic manufacturing firm and the 

manager of the cottonseed oil, feed, and seed processing 

business stated during the interviews that proximity to raw 

^aterials is the second most important factor to consider 

when locating plants cooqf^rable to their own. 

The managers of one of the six chemical, insecticide, 

gas, and bleach manufacturing firms and of two of the sixteen 

farm equipment Mnufacturing firms stated that adequate water 

supply is the determining factor in location for their types 

pf businesses, but they also mentioned proximity to markets 

jss the second most important factor. 

• % 

• Transportation facilities and low freight ratei» 
j 

tlable XII shows the number of Mnagers from each type of | 

toanufacturing firm that believed that transportation facil-

JLties and low freight rates are the most important location 

factors for their plants or similar businesses. 

Only ^ree of the seventy-four plant Mnagers inter-
/ \ / 

'"* yiewed gave good transportation facilities and low freight 

^ates as the most important location factor for their busi-

nesses. One of these three was Mnager of one of the air 

conditioning equipment, boiler, and heater Mnufacturing 

ilirmfti one was manager of a food processing firm; and the 

PCn'-V̂  '•^i-'yL-^J i í ) ^ 

7 
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ooiM Mn,eMer of n i«iH ef^ÍpsMt mMufaeturing businMi, 

AII of thoM f ÍMi ttiit tremq^rt both rm Mteriala Md 

finiehed prodttoti thnt fre hMV3r, bttlky, or both. 
t 

: .' •'•.ÍKf'. '•••• 

, , i í r ( . • • 1 • í 1 • , : ' . • . • ; ; , 

• : ' , " • • ' , * ' • ' • • • ; . • • , • . , ; . . ' 

' • • . î •> • i ,v .. - ' • •: - » , i . ^ . ' <• . ^ ' 

. . . • • • : : - i , , - v : . , ' i . i ' . , i ^ • . t • , ' . -•• 

*s.' .'. •• ';..' "--'••"í"v 
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iMNAIty AND 
'•••;'-.^it--•'<^#i '< . - f : '* • . . • • • ' • • • : : : t# ••m'Mé*. '̂ -̂  "•o'^-" .•"̂ •̂:'.••• j p ' ,. ^ # ^ -

The Mjority^of the sMttfecturing firma located in 
• • ' • * ' ' , t e ? " ' ^ ' ' ' • • • • ' • • ' ' : • ' • • W : - . ' • : . . < ^ . / • . . . ' • ' . . : ' 

lAtbbook^ 7eMi| orlginelly becauae i t w a the homtoM of tke 

-r 

pMera and beoeuie df the potMtial Miiceta Md raw Mteriaia 

of IiUíbboek Md the iouth flaina arM. 
• ; •'• . " • ^ ^ • • • ' . • • • • A | f í : ' • ' r f v i J v ^ ^ ' ^ ^ í ' " • • 

Approvliiately one*third of the manufacturing firms 
í : >-.fyi 

located in Lttbbock becauae of proximity to Mrkets. The 
• • * j - . í , . . ' U • • • • • , ' . . ^ v , '^ ' l' 

cMtral locntion of 3Uib|iock on the South Plaina Md the facl̂  

that i t ia the trMiportation hub of an arM adeqMtely 
- ^ r ' ' • • •• ' f , :^^-^ •'l. . . • ' I 

served by miIrMda and highMys grMtly incrMse the potM^ 
i 

• •• \ • • • . ( . • • : 

tial Mrket arM of Lubbock industries. These induatries, 

for the M S t pert, are Mnufacturers of agricultural equip* j 

ment maá ŝ :qrøliea, since Lubbock is the concentration point' 

of one*tenth of the entire nation's cotton prodisction and an 

important part of the alfalfa and grain sorghums crops. The 

spectacular rise in irrigation farming and the increase in 

oil production in West Texas, since 1941, have had a Mrked 

effect upon attracting manufacturers to Lubbock. The rapid 

increase in population crMted potential markets for new 

types of manufacturing businesses. The retail trade terri-

tory of Lubbock had a population of 396,829 and the wholeMle 
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trade territory had a populãtion oî -^^-i^~^9ê0. 
^0\\xs^}(^,\y fj^ 

^ " IjlÉht manufacturing firM outof seventy-four op-

erating in Lubbock chose their original location because of 

proximity to raw Mterials. These firms are directly depM-^ 

dent upon agricultural raw products. In 1949, the South 
"Hm^Um m^it:^ - .r̂  [, j|,_ 

^O Plains produced 1,685,465 bales of cotton, whlch ylelded 
^'••••'-'•-''•'•'•".-•-•^, .,--.:...,......,,...^,^..,,.^,.„U..,.,:r«..»l^ •-'•'."•-•-••••-•«W,,w,».„,.,™^ji^,,.^j,.,,„,,^.^,^^„^^_^^^^^_^^^^ _ ^ ^ ^ 

674,186 tons of cottonseed and approxiMtely 118,500 tons of 
-••••-..«,i-*»7tff»!^w«!r>.'..nrx,í(,^jwe.an-<'^v^'-'j*.'-'''/',f^-'i^''*'- —.....-•.. ;'.uvít,-'i>i--" 

oil and approxÍMtely 300,000 tons of meal. AIl of the 

cotton and cottonseed oil and approximately two-thirds of 

the cottonseed meal is shipped out of the area. A large 

percentage of the grain sorghums and alfalfa move out of th^ 

area. The use of these products as raw materials for pro-

cessing plants may offer opportimities for new Mnufacturing 

businesses in Lubbock. Oil wells of the South Plains produce 

20% of the crude oil of the United States; however, only a 

sMll portion of the crude oil is used in processing plants 

within the area* Furthermore, a deraand for service indus-

tries and for the manufacture of various types of oil field 

equipment and supplies is created by the production activities 

of the oil industry. Therefore, the oil production of the 

area appears to offer a source of raw materials for certain 

types of manufacturing businesses and potential markets for 

others* 
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The bwners ôT five 6f th¥ oLC mfãcturXng firms in 

Lubbock chose to locate for persoMl reasons, three located ' 

beceuse of available transportation facilities, and one of 

the firms located because of the quality of the water supply. 

The study of the factors that affected the original 

locations of Mnufacturing businesses In Lubbock indicate that 

the most important influences were hometown of the owners, 
i 

proximity to Mrkets, proximity to raw materials, and personal 

reasons. 

The most important location factors for these manu<* 
! 
I 

facturing businesses today, according to the judĝ ients of the 

Imanagers, are proximity to Mrkets, proximity to raw materials, 

ladeqMcy of water supply, and the convenience and cost of 

transportation service. 

The experience and judgMnt of the executives of the 
i 

manufacturing fitms located in Lubbock should be valuable to 

the new firms seeking desirable plant locations. The con-

tinued population growth in the South Plains area promises 

still greater Mrket possibilities. Raw Mterials production 

in the region is increasing. Definite plans are in progress 

to improve the water supply for industrial purposes. And 

other factors which should be enticing to new industries are 

the abundant aupply-of natural gas produced in the arM, two 
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ê l i c tr i c u t i l i t i e e Mtl^tng wbboek, adeqMte trMsportation 

fac i l i t i ea , a Mrplui labor force for industries that can uie 

foMle es^IoyMa to an advantage, and a very high per capiu 

incæie. 
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UITKRViEVJ CHECK ShEKT 

Interviewa of Executives of Lubbock Manufacturing 

FirM Conceming Factors that Affected OrigÍMl 

Locationa of the Busineases 

Êy did you locate your firm in Lubbock, TeMs, instMd of 
ne other coMunity? (MaM the three Mst importMt factorf 

Ln the order of their iiq^rtMce.) 

AdeqMte poMr supply. 

Adequate water ai^ply. 

Low Utility costa. 

ExpMiion ipace and flexibility. 

Non-strategic arM. 

Moderate wage scale maá fringe bMefita« 

Ample labor supply. 

pMcefuI labor history. 

Highly productive labor. 

Proximity to Mrkets. 

Proximity to raw M t e r i a l s . 

Low freight rates. 

Good tranaportation facilities. 

Cooperative community. 

Adequate housing. 

Satisfactory educational, medical, & recreational ser-
vices• 
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Tkmn nity welll^alanced between industry, coniiierce, ^ 
servicea. 

FuII fire mná police protection. 

Favorable cliMte. 

SoMd soil foundation. 

DiapoMl outlets. 

Favorable tax rates. 

Personal reasons. 

Hometown. 

Others. 
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ntêrv ews^^i Êxecutives of Lubbock Hanufacturing 

Firms Conoeming Fectors that Should Influence 

Location of Similar Businesses Today 

Knowing what you do now about your particular type of fira, 
what do you consider to be the most inportMt fectors to con 
sider whM locating your type of buslness? (NaM the thrM 
most importMt factors in the order of their importance.) 

_ ^ AdeqMte pOMr supply. 

_̂ _̂_ Adeqæte Mter supply. 

Low Utility costs. 

ExpMsion space and flexibility. 

__^ Mon-atrategic arM. 

_ _ Moderate Mge scale and fringe benefits. 

Ample labor supply. 

Peaceful labor history. 

Highly productive labor. 

Proximity to Mrkets. 

Proximity to raw Mterials. 

Low freight rates. 

Good trMsportation facilities. 

Cooperative coxnnunity. 

AdeqMte housing. 

Satiafactory educational, medical, & recreational 
aervices. 

L-
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Coomuuaity M I I balanced between industry, coomerce át 
aervices. 

FuII fire and police protection. 

Favorable cIÍMte. 

Sound aoil foimdation. 

Diapoaal outlets. 

Favorable tax rates. 

PeraoMl rMsons . 

Hometown. 

Others: 
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